
--; Sir. ... P. 1*Islier Is our onlyauthorised aprent in

Cun l-'runcisco. to receive advertisements-, re el] for the
-r.me. srd to transact lmslnrss generally for this office.
;« linyliefoua1 for the present at his desk in the ;Jer-

:'i.-inie' Ziili.-ißjre.
, -^ '" '

\u25a0

t.illei- Sheet Engravings.^ A couple of 1.1 tier
heel have been published at this officer presenting the

external and internal views of Port iILOregon
—

iiir c'l'.rraviiigs
—

:tnd re now read y for delivery at. tbe.... .1.
counter. Sirglis copies 12' nts A liberal d scouut
n illbe allowed to dealers and newsmen. •

Steamer Union.—The steamer editionoftbe Vi-.'c.n

f tr the Atlantic States and Europe, togo out by the mail

on ,', Golden Gate, is now ready for delivery at the
counter. ,'-.._--.. ;*\u25a0*."-

--\u25a0 »\u25a0»«».

Pni-mmi-iitn valley ilnliroaf".

"There is. a time for all things" an old,

as well as a true proverb., -\u0084.-.

There is •' a fitness of things'' in all move-
ments, which should never be lost sight of,how-
eve!- anxiously we may desire to "go ahead
and introducing the subject of a rai road at the
present lime, we do not intend to encroach, ex-

-ccjit to a limited extent, upon these good old
•maxims.

But we find an article in the Nevada Journal
upon the subject of a railroad up the Sacra-
mento valley, which is entitled to notice, and
which is our apology for introducing the rail-
road topic at a time apparently so inauspicious..

Some time in August last we expressed our
conviction that this city was bound, from it?
peculiarly favorable position, to become the
\u25a0centre from which wouldradiate all the leading
railroads ever laid down in the valley of the
Sacramento. Those convictions remain un-
changed, althougu severely tried by fire and
•flood; These devastating and destroying Visi-
tations may have retarded, for a short time, the
lirst step towards the realization of our antici-
pations; but the final result is as certain now

.•is it was previous to the terrible fire in Novem-
ber.

The arguments for a valley railroad, to run
from here to the high land, thence along the
base of the foot hills, to the head of the Sacra-
mento v.,';*- withbranch roads to Nevada and
every other mining point of importance, have
been multiplied indefinitely during the past
•eight weeks' experience. A road of this cha-
racter would have kept Sacramento in commu-

nication with every important point in the in-
terior, an the terrible sufferings and death ex-
perienced iii the mines alleviated or entirely
avoided. The entire business and travel'of the
country would have been concentrated upon it,
thus rendering the stock the most valuable in
the* v.'"i

A system of railroads must, be laid down in
this valley, sooner or later, ard the sooner the
better, which willinsure a communication from
navigable points to all locations of note in the
State. This v,e all see and feel, and if the pre-
sent is not the time to move in the premises, it
is certainly an appropriate time for taking notes
for future reference, when the. time for action
does arrive. Our aid, however feeble it may
he. will then be forthcoming to urge miward
these railroad enterprises, which Aye consider so
absolutely necessary to .the interests of Sacra-
mento and the people above us, in mountain
and valley. The capital needed to advance— to
*'

go ahead*'
—

willbe certain to be on hand, in
amount equal to the emergency. j>!

-
y

The project of fillingthe streets of the city
is also intimately connected with this railroad
enterprise, as the grade for the road would be
ample for the street. But more of this here-
after.

Tliis.article from the Nevada Journal we
eppy below, in order that our readers may see
the views taken of the subject by that paper.

The danger to Sacramento from the completion
of the Benicia road to Marysville docs not ap
pear to 113 as great as represented by the Jour-
nal. It willbe some time, in the nature of
things, before that road can probably be com-
pleted,, anu about the time it reaches Marys-
ville. a branch willbe likely to terminate at the
Levee City. Neither do we suppose that any
one point ;- to monopolize the trade ofthe Sacra-

_;'-' 1; , 0 . :• I
mento Valley. The public spiritand enterprise
.of the citizens of .Marysville we consider highly
commendable, and might be imitated to advan-
tage elsewhere.
IfNevada desires a railroad and willback

her wishes, we arc confident she willbe met in
a spirit of fairness and liberality by nil inter-
ested in this city, and by capitalists in.other
sections of the .'-ate. .

Sacramento will move onward and upward
despite the untoward events which have fora
short time obscured the sun of her prosperity.
Crippled to sorne'extont, she may have, been,
but she has not, as the Journal seems to con-
clude, "trifled away her day of grace," and
neither docs her "existence*" depend upon a
railroad from here to Nevada, although one to
that city would aid.'greatly to her trade and
'prosperity. She has a destiny to fulfil,which
docs not depend upon any one enterprise, arid
that destiny is undoubtedly connected with
railroads and locomotives. This fact capitalists
in the city and out of it arc well aware of;and
when the time comes willbe ready to act with
decision and energy. . ..--.. | --._; -.-\u25a0 _„.., _*•

The following is the article from the Journal,
to which we have before referred:'

'" \u25a0"' ;;
\u25a0 la our la.-i we quoted froirithe Marysville ,papers

a paragraph recommending a slight 'expense towards
improving the road between-' that city and this, as
by such means all the trade of Nevada could be se-
cured to that city. The idea' was a goo 1 one. and
chancterist'C of the Marysville people, who' talklittle,hut d 0 much—and do not- waste the time for
action .ie.,l ,- to regret when action i- useless. Ifthe
trade of Nevada, and consequently ofall ihe towns
from Perm Valley to the "tubas, is diverted from
.Sacramento to H-wyevilk temporarily, willbe apt
in remain there permanently. Furthermore, ifMa-
rysville pushes with her present apparent determi-
nation her road to Benicia, and extends a branch toNevada, the whole present trade and travel of the
Sacramento river, except such as'.'iipplies the Amer-
ican, will centre inMarysville. That city will be
the great depotof supply, first to Nevada, and se-
condly through Nevada to bownievilk and the Up-
per Vub.-is.' The distance from Nevada to Downie-
ville.'isbut forty mile-, over as good a road its that
from Marysville to Downicvillc, which is seventy
miles. But it will nothing matter to Marysville. how the travel goes after leaving thai city, and it

.would have the profit ofthe entire mass of business
Iofthis populous and wealthy region. ,_\u25a0_

'I bore aio two great enterprises which may be ac-
complished, and they respectively depend on Marys-
villeand Sacramento. One of these we have just
stated— -a railroad from Benicia to Marysville,' with
•1branch to thjscity, which willcontrol all the busi-
ness ofthe North". ', •\u25a0i-v."' , r .;. . s.j.V
•;. The other we explained three months ago, toward
which, though it enlisted attention, no action has
teen had. Itwas a railroad from)Sacramento to
Ibiscity. We "bowed that such m road would give
U> S^crumcuto the whole trade of the North. as it

would not only command nilthe trade and travel on-
its route and at it;, terminus,- but that, by the easy
distance from tliis city to the cities of'the Yiibas,all .
that region must become tributary to it. VVeshmv- ,]
ed that the only'ndvnritagedAlarysville had over this j
city now for this Utter branch oftrade, was the river!j,
eommunic.ationro that place,iSteam from

*
Sacra*

incnto ti. this city would balance the steamers to
-

Marysviric, and then Nevada would command for
itselfand Sacramento the whole upper country. We
believe we 1.-.i,. down these propositions in a perfectly
distinct man, er, and tho Union ever car. pfthe
interests of Sacramento, gave them still farther
voice. But Sacramento preferred to let this 'preg' ]
ni*project, sleep, to talk ol a railroad to .101110 ranch i
a few miles above Marysville, for"- the only apparent
object to break down Marysville a scheme which
taking its motives in connection with the means i.l
acci niplishuu nt, le:.v s a doubt ether its malig-
nity or its stupidity was must prominent. :

Since that, time fire and flood have visited Sacra- j
mento, and reduced its means, nnd we doubt now its i
ability to undertake the only prnjesl thut can secure
its existence. We deeply syni| atlvr.c with that city
in its affii tions, bat cannot but believe it. has trifled
away its day of grace "IfMarysvil'c creates its
chain of rails from Benicia to itself, then it has but
forty miles more to create to seventy of

'Sacramento;
to reach this city and secure itself, forever its pre-
sent importance^' with ifbarly all of that now bald
by its rival down the river." 0 i the other band, if
Sacramento builds its railway to this city, even a
railroidfrom Reniciato Marysville cannot secure
forIhe latter city even an existence, save for a few
ranoberos. Nevada is by her position the depot and
key of the North, and whichever pity shall secure
her trade and influence above its rival, willmonopo-
lize the business ofits rival.

Nevada willhelp tobuild either of the roads we
have named, and freely. Itbut asks decisive action
•in the part ofone or the other. Wo have fora year
and ahalf kept thissubject in the ears of Sacramen-
to. but it was satisfied with its present prosperity
and took do care for the morrow. But ire speak
the words oftruth and soberness, and we are glad
that the importance of this subject is attracting at-
tention in Marysville. it is one in which is involved
the very existence ofone city or the other. IfSac-
ramento secures it. she can, like San Francisco, defy

and oilcontingencies; If Marysville secures it,
Sacramento willbe the little trading post of the
American river—ifthat amount of trade will com- |
pensate for a continual battle with floods.

Public Printing.

According to the Comptroller's report, the
Public Printing cost hist year, --.1 l^J. He
estimates the cost for the coming year at $24,-
-500, or $121,874 less than was paid the past
year. According to this statement, and it is
official,over one hundred thousand dollars, was
squandered in printing last year. Probably

jthe people would like to learn who got the
Imoney, and for what services it was paid. We
iknow very well who didn't get it, but we don't

-<-' well know who did, or how much ofit consti-
tuted the sinews of war" during the past po-
litical campaign. Sure we are that it was not
use 1 for Gen. Sett's- benefit.

The sum of $140,480 paid to the party press
in a State not three years old, when the work
could probably have been done for less than
half the money, is what the people of the State
will be apt to call scattering money for politi-
cal purposes, broadcast over the State, lint we

suppose it is
"

all right," as the Democracy re-
vived the benefit and succeeded in carrying the

State. So g cat are the blessings of modern
Democracy that we suppose they can't well he

night by the people at too high a price ;par-
ticularly when good care is taken that none of
the money gets into the pockets ofthose danger-
ous fellows called Whigs.
i The peopled California", have a debt of near
three millionssaddled upon then, besides what
they have paid in cash, for the manifold Demo-
cratic blessings which have been showered upon
them in such rich profusion, during the last
three years. The price may be little enough,
Eta I ifthe \ CO" le think so, we have a word to

say to the contrary.

But a word or -two more about this pretty
little bill of

-
1 16,486 paid for printing last

year. Here arc the items as given- by the
Comptroller :
"Kx-eiiiiv• ,I'j,r"ment _ JS.CfiG CT
I.ejri-liUivt*department 43.481 -'H

.Laws and Journal* 43.558 08
Laws in newspapers 406!"" 20
Special Law5..'..... 8.211 It •

•__l»»re:_;n men" .= licenser 2.093 00
Census blanks 11.00000
blank fornix and orders *i29S 7-"i

/ Total expend, d forState I'rin-in:- ror the
'\u25a0~:}}>'.."\u25a0 leli.i. January 3-tih. ISS"J"..'. $150 -*4"i11

This gives a larger sum by sonic $13,000, than
the amount given by the Comptroller.

.»

Our V.illijnCorrespondence.

", . Yam. '.TO, Wednesday p. m.

The question ofremoval is fully and satisfac-
torily settled for the present session by the two

houses of the Legislature.
Itwillpot be again agitated this session, or

ifit is, with no possibility ofsuccess. The town
of Yallejo is the capital pro tempore only—next
season S icrarycuto willadvance her claims and
with, 1 doubt not, flattering prospects of suc-
cess. Benicia is not.nor never can be, a successful
applicant for the honor. Ifthe majority to-day
hail decided to remove thither, itmust have in-
evitably become the permanent scat ofgovern-
ment. There is a large" proportion ofthe'pre-
sent advocates of Yallejo who arc so only. for
the present season. Iftheir constituen's return
them to the legislative halls, they will,'when
Sacramento in her da-, s of prosperity presents
herself as a lid-re for the c.ipitalship,
heartily give her their votes. Eur this reason
the present decision fiords to the friends of
your city no cause bf complaint.

In haste, hours, : ;.' .L. •. P. S—l am indebted to Wells, Fargo & Co.
for innumerable attentions ant] facilities afford-
ed in the transmission ofthe latest intelligence;

m
— 'o _ .__,*_

. t Council Reports.— We are requested by
the Clerk of the" Common. Council to say, that
in the publication of the report Mr.L. Cur-
tis, the remarks of the committee of investiga-
tion should liavc been append e 1, whicli were
accidentally omitted in the arrangement ofthe
copy at the Union' office. .' These' remarks ap-
pear in their ...proper place, and together with
the report, will be found on the first page. of to-
day's Union. We arc also authorised to state,
that the vouchers presented before .the com-
mittee of the Council were not intended. to be all
published, as the c. st attending such order would

Iamount to more than a thousand dollars'. They
joccupy an inch and a half,in thickness' alone;
jbut are open to. the inspection- ofany and every
person wishing to give them an examination,1at
the Clerk's -o. 'The report,' itspublished, is
merely a general statement of fact's.

-
\u25a0'
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Ti:\-.acitv ofLike.
—

gentleman residing on a
ranch in the valley of the Sacramento, informs us
that when the Bonds had driven him from his cabin
to refuge on high ground, eight miles distant, he
was compelled to abandon a portion ofhis live stock
to its fate. T>y subsequent

-
arduous- efforts with 'a

boat, he succeeded in driving and swimming' nilhis
cattle to a place of safety, except one yearling calf,
which did not appear among tlie number. Six days
afterwards, while mit on a trip of recohnoissahce, he
discovered it standing solo deep in the water— where
itis supposed to have been during all of that time
quietly chewing its cud, for want of more nourishing
food. By the assistance- of several neighbors,, he
took itup in safety, and bore it off to join its com-
panions of the herd. Itis now in good health, and
looks littleworse of the wear. Poor bruto !

•\u25a0

-—
'.
—

__«,
~ —

:_

For the "Washington Monument. —
gentleman informs'us that _ there is now on the
iway from the Canton' of Heine, in Switzerland,
a block of granite for the National Washington
Monument, bearing the followinginscription':;

"T^ic free Swiss Confederation to the memory
of Washington," _ _--

THE CITY.
The Election.'— -We are sorry to

#
=ay thr. t the

plan for a public water works submitted by Mr.Geo.
Gordon was defeat in the election Thursday, by
three votes. Tlieutt]iropi'_iou3season ofsubmitting
this question to the decision of our ciUzcrrs'Ts the
cause ofits defeat, and not because of any objection _;
toiton the score ofinsufficiency in its adaptation to
publicwants. The vote given is an exceedingly pal-
try one, and by no mean.-- decisive in its character.
After the adoption ofsome proposition for grailins;
the streets and protecting the city from overflow by j
the construction ofa printer levee, the plan- for the I
water works could be carried by a large majority:
and we have no doubt 'but it willagain be submitted j
to the people at a more auspicious time.

The majority in favor of the three fourths per cent,

loan (IGS vote.-) creditable to the city, and shows I
a. determination to meet difficulties in the face with
the view;of successfully overcoming them. , \u25a0 -.;•...

4
,A full statement of the. vote will be found iv

to-day's Union. . Owing to the confused planner
ii. which itwas returned to ua from the third ward,
we arc not confident that the figures arc exactly
correct with reference to the vote on the Fire De-
partment. The inaccuracies, however, if there be
a iy, arc not sufficient to change the re.-ult :

FOU WATCH MCItK.S. 7. .'* JACAINST IVATKII WORKS. .!•:
K-r.-t Ward 17.-, First Ward I*4o
Second War.l 135 .<-•,,.,,,,,iWard ..7...... 133
Third Ward 14-.' Third Wind 80

Jsi^-AjA 4.".-* _'-. 455
FOII PRIVATE WAVES WOllK.s. AfI.AI.NFTAIL WATER WORKS.

First Ward i.i yirst Ward ....U4O
.-mi,l. Ward 0 St-i-inul Ward.... ....'..135

Third Ward 2 Third Ward 87

.- '*' - ."I
-

rii i! il -- •
\u25a0

4.7
FOR TAXATION. AfI.IINST TAXATION.

First War*.' 181 First Ward.;...::... 202
Second Ward 147 Srcnrid Ward 81
Third Ward 120 Third Ward.... 00

44S 2 3 ;
Fin LOA*. AfMI.VT LOAN.

First Ward S6 First Ward 202 ,
•Vcond Ward 28 ' _-"..,•,, IWard no 1. or t.lt'O
Third Ward,. GO Third Ward...... 44 j

124 810
FIRE MPUITMKNT LOAN. , ACAISST \u25a0 LOA.V. t

Fir Ward..... .......135 First War.!.;:. ....13S
s.fi.inl Ward SI Sin l Ward 100
Third Ward. CO Third Ward.. 80I

175 018

Mist. Thursday was a dark day, owing to a
heavy mist which lowered upon the city and the dis-
tant mountains tillabout 2 o'clock, p.m., when it
lifted itself up, for an hour or so. and disclosed the
snow-capped tops of the Sierra Nevada range in a
blaze of sunshine, which refracted upon the clouds,
producing a panoramic effect grand and beautiful in
the extreme. Uctwccn Sand -4 o'clock it closed down
again, like an impenetrable curtain, and quenched ]
the thermometer of rising hopes which many misled
persons were disposed to indulge of a termination to
the rain. The stroets of the city were crowded with
persons whose hurried motions testified that business,
to some extent, was pursuing its customary channt Is.

s*
An Indian's Experience.

—
We have been in-

formed by a gentleman from the second story of a
submerged bouse in Yolo county, that, having re-
cently held communication with one ofthe aborigines

of the/conntry, an old chief, he was informed by that-
worthy that, in a period of seventeen years, there
had not been bo much snow on the mountains or
water on the plains as at the present time.

The Alleged Murder Cask.
—

The case of Mi-
chael B. Iligjrins. charged with tie murder of his
wife Ann, came up for examination before Amos
Steck, Justice of the. Peace, on Thursday :and, af-
ter the testimony of several witnesses was heard,
adjourned over till to-morrow at 12 o'clock, to com-
pel the attendance of other witnesses necessary tobe
present for a satisfactory hearing of the case.

County Court.
—

One or twoorders were made in
the. County Court, before Judge "Willi-', but of no
general importance.

Becorjier's Court.
—Nothtngof interest occurred

before this body on Thursday.

THE COURTS.

District Court— A. C..Monso.*-. Judge.
TiirnsDAV, January 13th.

. F. M.Dentmnrs. I).N. Hunt.
—

The defendant
by M.Morrison, his counsel, files Lis motion for a
new trial.

Isaac Perkins vs. I.>rinz L. Lombard.
—

The
jury in this ease after a hearing of the evidence re-
tired for consultation. • They returned with the fol-
lowing verdict :"We, the jury find for the plain-
tifffor the principal and interest, (ess the credit.-"."
Judgment was therefore entered against the defen-
dant ;and it was ordered by the Court that a de-
cree for the foriclosure ofthe mortgage described in
the plaintiff's, complaint and to bar forever the
equity ofredemption of the defendant in and to the
same, and the appropriation of the proceeds of said
sale to tin' satisfaction of -aid judgment.
;Joseph ICtnpcnstciii and Andrew Klrfichstiin vs.

J. P. Robinson, John Gstes, A. J. Copley and
Wenderlieltt.

—
The jury in the ease returned a ver-

dict against defendants forbook account in lull,viz:
"

1397-10 and for $*>02 11, amount due for principal
and interest onnote to date. On motion ofcounsel
forplaintiff,itwas ordered by the Court that judg-
ment be entered against the defendants in' favor of
the plaintiffs for the sum of$941 lS.nnd cost ofsuit.

Niison'Hiistnh vs. A. J. Willard executor of the
estate of i".M. Stansbcrry, deceased, and John W.
11. 1lorries, and (.'has. E. Abbott; -'This' case was
dismissed on motion ofplaintiffs attorney' and judg-
ment entered against plaintifffur costs. ,,., ,

J. V. Ward ct al. vs. W. C. Wallace— -Case con-
tinued four months .with leave to take the deposi-
tions ofcertain witnesses residing in Maryland.

-_j IV.11. V. Cronise v.-. S. C. Curghitt.
—

Motion by
plaintiff to dismiss the appeal in this case, which
motion after argument,' is taken under advisement by
the Court. ..- - : ' ' '\u25a0' "\u25a0 \u25a0

Jic'ob W. Ciirpmtn vs. -JVm. Hutchinson.— A
jury was cmpaunelcd in this ease, insisting of the
following persons. I). Wingato, <'..M. Duval,
J. C. Stanley, J. F. Deval, G. -Marks, T. B. Cun-
ningham, John 1Ewiiig,"George Porter, I*.Payton,
11. Stoddard, L. S. Graham 1 and J. Siirley."' The
jury,under the- instructions of the Court, were per-
mitted to separate until to-morrow morning, at half-
past 9 o'clock, a.m. \u25a0'\u25a0-.? . 7: '!;

—
*--.'\u25a0<

.! Mary E.Kelso vs. D. N. Hunt.—Continued un-
tilnext term, .ft;; \u25a0 '.;." . \u0084; ,j \u25a0_•;;.-.;

\u0084:MiclytclGates vs. C. Morrcll.—Continued ,until
next term. . \u25a0\u0084.,,. •

*

Daniel Lindsay vs. Burnett &Jones.— Continued
untilnext term.

Adjourned until 9_j o'clock, a. ,m., to-morrow.

-.The Crisis inEurope.— The, London Lea-
der, in the course of. an able article, discusses
the aspect of Europe and the position of; Eng-
land, and says:, ... r . -,

(/she consents to be the absolute tool of Louis
Napoleon, may be the allyof France— so long as
it may be the interest' and .pleasure of his 'imperial
majesty. On the other hand,. ifEngland should be I
strong, .she may defy the agg .----inns of Prance, If
she should be linn, the military movement which the
destinies of Louis Napoleon"will,compel, him,to
make, may be diverted against other lauds and other
powers:- • England, indeed,' may in part help Provi-
dence to dictate the course of.his armies; and the
great power whichlie is collecting may be turned
more jor; less detriment illy,according' to \interests
more powerful than bis own.'" ,'/'__, ,;£.

Amidst 'these great movements', alone
remains tranquil and neutral;-- Tin* movements arc
too great, they are becoming too impatient, for her
toexpect that she shall* be able long to maintain
that neutrality. Belgium alone is ?an "ally whose
welfare might draw.lier. into the European contest.
But there are twovery powerful allies. whose, co-op-
eration she oi'n command. 1 if/she' appeal to them.
Those ticiallies are, the people itself insuck parts if.Europe as desire to be free or constitutional, and the
United States of Attune*. IfEngland were toap-"
peal against the barbaric aggressors of

'Europe to
the. people of .Europe, she -would; have an ally
throughout , the greater part of the continent ready
to aid her, locally and generally, with heart and
soul. ifEngland could but maintlain a, -sincere and
friendly attitude towards j the United States, that
powerful republic would side .'with' her inupholding
the [cause of liberty throughout every japproaching
commotion. The choice of her. position, therefore,
in the crisis which threatens. Euro] depends upon
herself* it depends upon degree o!insight among \u25a0\u25a0

the, people, upon the amount of .activity. in the peo°
pie, and upon the :proportion of influence which the
people may exercise over the _ formation and action
of Us own < Sorcrnineat.

Arrival.of the Steamer Panama.
|*:'i'OUU DAYS LATER*NEWS FIC'M PANAMA.

\u25a0}'\u25a0? }JS ' "*;"" *"' *-
A\OTHK!t K«)K|.> EXPEDITION".

DI(TiciiltleslxlTVein"VeivGrriinilanndPeru.
.-"\u25a0i

——~—
'. • A]

—
Z§.

The P. M. S. S. Co.'s steamer Panama, Capt. |
W. 11. Hudson, U. S. IN., arrived at San Fran-
cisco, from Panama ,'on "Tuesday., afternoon
at 8 o'clock,in 14 days and/21 hours, running
time from 1>'l1! »-iyl'i<-'h.place she- left on the
26th ofDecember. She brings 300 passengers,
of which a large proportion are ladies.~^ii2ii

The following summary of news is derived
from this arrival: ' •-"•

Another Flores Expkditiox-A passen- !
ger by the British steamer Bogota informs the'
Panama Star that Flores' was .'again engaged
ingetting up.another expedition against Ecua-
dor.. Itis said that his army this time is to

!

consist of Americans entirely '"enlisted in Cali-fornia, a large number of win.m have already
enrolled themselves in the ranks. Itis further
learned that two steamers have been purchased
for the expedition.' The .Star gives above j
as itheard it, and waits further information be-
fore confirming it.

The New- Govkr*voß.^-Dr:*Salvador Cama-
cho Roldnn, who succeeds Herrcra as Governor I
ofPanama, arrived in that city on the c cnin"- i
ofthe 20th ult. ;.

The Rainy SEAp"o.v.--Thc memory .of the!
oldest inhabitant runneth not back to the time
when the winter or rainy season held on or last-
ed so long as doth the .present.. Here is the!
Hod of December, and- the rain has not ceased

—
and the Cruxes road was never ina worse plight.
According to previous custom, we should .now
be far advanced into the first month of the dry
season, and by another week the Gorgona road' j
should be ingood traveling order but itis not, i
and we fear that the dry season being so farbe-
hind time, itwillbe a month at the shortest, be- !
fore itbecomes so.

—
Panama Star.

Another Canal Project.
—

In ElPana- i

meito is a contract which has been entered into
between Sr. 11. Ycndryes and the Government ,
of the Province of Carthagena. for the construc- 1
tion of a canal from Carthagena to the mouth of I
the Rio Magdalena. By this it is learned that j
the work is to be finished inone year from the j
24th ofMarch—unless by some accident an ex-
tension should be necessary,' when it may be
granted for one year only.

'
The canal is to be

suitable for small steamers.

The Difficultybetween Peru and New
'

Grewada unsettled!
—

The Panama Star]
says :"We lately copied a report circulated in |
the different newspaper.-! of this city, that the
affairs in dispute between this Government and
Peru had been amicably arranged. ;By the last
steamer from Callao we learn that the arrange-
ments entered into by the Peruvian minister,
Tav.-ira. at Bogota* have not been approved by-
the Peruvian Government, and Senor Tavara
has been recalled on account of the steps he
had taken in this matter.

It appears that the Grenadian Government
holds an old claim against Peru, since the time
of Bolivar, and has also made a recent claim
against the latter Government, on account of
the Flores expedition, both of which Senor Ta-
vara, the Peruvian M.nister at Bogota, had ac-
knowledged as being justly due to New Gre-
nada by his Government.! •

On receiving Senor Tavara's signature to this
effect, the (Grenadian Government dispatched
overland, by way of Quito to Lima, Maj. Mateo
Sandoval, to claim the -amount due from the
Peruvian Government.

The latter Government at once dis ivowed
its. Minister*.

-
acknowledgement of these claims,

and refused payment 'thereof.! The result of
which was that Maj. Sandoval was obliged to
leave Peru on the last steamer with empty
pockets, and is -now in this city*, on his return
to Bogota. What the finale between the two
Governments willbe is hard to predict. The
w.~.r may yet come." . -

A Curious Relic —Our friend Capt. Peder-
son, recently arrived from Peru, brought us fur
examination a day or.two ;since, a remarkable!
curiosity.' Itis part ofa poncho, dug from 'tin j
Indian grave at the town of Huachn, about 60
miles from Lima. Ps texture is moderately i
fine ;and the raised flowers embroidered on it.]

arc as fast in the colors as when first manufac- |
tured. It isin itself a convincing proof that the j
Peruvians were acquainted with the fabrication •

of woolen goods, long --before -Europeans ever \u25a0

discovered the country, as there is no question !
that this poncho was buried with the body which
it enveloped, previous to 1532. The evidence j
of this is that it was obtained from a grave ncir

'

that of one of the lucas ; and it willbe remem- j
bered by the reader that when one of these i
sovereigns died, itwas the custom to sacrifice a
large number of his attendants, who were in-
terred with them, that they might appear in the
next world with their former dignity, and be
served with the same respect as they had been
in this. ':.';.'!. • '_'... ..',-. '.•'_.'.-

The poncho was presented by Gen. Roman
Castillo, .of Peru, to Oapt. Pedcrson, who in-
formed us that he takes it;with him to the
United States, for the purpose of presenting it
to one of the public institutions of the coun-
try.^

—
Panama Star. '/ _

Improvements at -Aspinwall: We learn
that Mr.Green, Chief Engineer of the Royal
West India MailSteamship Line,arrived at As-
pinwall some time jsince, with mechanics and
necessary materials, to erect for the company,
a 'permanent iron wharf, which is considerably
advanced.,'
, We arc glad to note this improvement in our
juvenile sister city, as it is of that description
which adds greatly to the convenience of com-
merce, and ofpassengers lending from and em-
barking on vessels.— Star: ''\u25a0'\u25a0 •••• *

Interesting from the Sandwich Is-
lands!—The Panama Star ofthe 24th Decem-
ber, contains the following:. From a letter received in this city, we have
been kindly furnished with the followingfintcr-j
,csting information relative to one.of the expe-
ditions sent in search ofSir John Franklin.

'.'The friends of Capt. Collinson, of H. B. M.
ship Enterprise, will delighted to hear that
lie has been, seen, by some* American, whalers.
This officer it willbe recollected, went in search
of Sir John Franklin and his party, and was \u25a0

supposed. to have been lost, as he had not' been
he .rd of for nearly two years.". Vf.i-. ,-'.Vt';, .,,, f

\u25a0\u25a0 -There were 'one hundred whalers at Honolulu,
of which only one was English. "

The "almost
entire monopoly ofthe whaling business by the
United States

—
the spirit, energy and enter-

prise with which itis carried on, is a just source
of pride to her citizens.

'
7 .OA"''

" * —— '
Board of Supervisors.

,'. A :'\u25a0.;' • TiuitsiiAY, Jan 13.
"A Present— Messrs. Watson," \Vaddilove, Lewis, :
Curtis and'McXulty. .*' , ; _ , ,'

-
jOn motion, the clerk of the Board was authorised

to tame a license to Jonathan .Williams to keep a
certain ferry or ferries on the slough from the Amer-
ican river west, at such points an inhis discretion he
may think prober to select, until further orders from j
this Hoard; skid license to take effect from'and after
the 311 ofDecember last, and' to bo governed |by
the followingrates of toll:_.'.'.''": " ,

Teams ofsix- animals, loaded. .''........ .§3 00
Teams ofsix animals, 1ight."......... ....2 00
Teams offour animals, 10aded. '...'.'. .. ;.. 2 50

; Tenuis of four animals light.:1...;...... .- 2 00'\u25a0-''Teams of \ two animals, loaded.'... .'..... .20;)
Teams of two animals;' light '.;-.;.'.\ ;'-..-,;'-. *150
-Man and aiiimal..-..:.". ........'........

'
75, Horse*, mules or horned cattle, 1005e."... ./-'5O :•:footman .................... \u0084

".;".. ...- 25
The Chair appointed Mesan. MeXultyand Wad-dilovija committee upon county contracts. ''".

'. ;'- :
IMessrs. Waddilove, Curtis, and

'
Lewis occupied

the principal part of the day as a committee, divi-
ding offtho county into road districts. • -. \u25a0\u25a0'..- '\u25a0

Adjourned tillto-morrow at 10 o'clock. "--\u25a0'-.
•

\u25a0

""* "
'\u25a0 ; ; m ''

\u25a0
•

\u25a0

Hr-JiovAi..—This question lias probably been
settled for the session, and -hereafter

-
we hope

the members willconfine themselves to the busi-
ness legitimately before them; and when that
is disposed of they willadjourn and return to
their constituents.

For the particular proceedings our readers
are referred to our,legislative report and Val-
l'jo correspondence.' '\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
:

-
m

This v v;"- mop ofcotton is estimated at
about 3,000,000 bales.

Fm ther B"c*«"s fjnan Shasta nml Yrekn—
firmation that previously v«i->lvt-<l_

Mr Tracy, the*express messenger of Adams.
&Co., between Shasta Sacramento, arrived
from the upper country^ on Thursday evening,

and confirms the intelligence in t its main par-

ticulars as given to the public in Thursday
morning's ,Union. ...
*

4The citizens of Yrcka were destitute of nearly
all kinds of provisions ;and the party -which
arrived at Shasta from that place were obliged
to desert three of their animals in Scott's Val-
ley, having been eighteen days in accomplish-
ing the journey to Shasta. _ Three of their num-

ber were left at Martin's ranch, so badly fro-
zen in the feet and tinkles that theycould not
proceed further. At Very** they purchased a

hundred dollars worth of provisions and sent
them back to the sufferers, who, like themselves,
had subsisted four days on parched barley.

Martin's'house was deserted, as the roof had
fallen in from the immense pressure of snow.'

Mr.Tracy reports that a trail had been open-
ed from Shasta to WeaverviUe," arid that the
snow has almost entirely disappeared along its
Inc.

-.\u25a0\u25a0'it. *
The two Generals now at the head of the

British army—-Lord Hardingfl and Somerset
—

have"only;between them two arms, the pairs
being severed on the battle-field.
. Yellow Fevkr and cholera have resumed
their sway at' New Orleans. During the week-
ending on the 1"ith tilt., there were 17 deaths
from yellow fever, and 11 from cholera.

-
tr-,--.

_... •.ij—^.__a_a_____________Snaaßß "a*xrac*- î**-1_b_bb «"

COMMERCIAL.
J.ii.13.

—
The Levee presented quite a livelyappear-

ance allday, with freights from tin- bay. an.l goods be-
ingshipped to Hoboken. which In the meantime is the
most important feature inthe city trade. The mmd
in clothing was better, to-day than it hi-been for some
time back. ,

There have been about twenty additional building*

erected in theSat-raniento branch town (Hoboken.) with-
in the last two days, where/ lots are now in active de-
mand. Squatters have been offered as high as J.l'o. for
their lots, and rtfti-ed to sell. To-day business ha- been
quite extensive. Chile flour in qrs 18c. Am flnur $41;
barley "."/•; meal in sacksof 100 lbs $13. China rice '_''),-:

Xo.1Carolina *"le; So.l China sugar lie; .Manila tic:

pork in lilts' *"-" 50; in '.Ll- $53; corned bcef.Jittle in

market, 2i',(,?21r: bacon 30o: do in canvas 83t^35c
hums 24c; canvas do 2Sc{ butter 4Sf®soe; potatoes 10]

©lie; onions lac;. Chile beans Se; . Chile peaches 3ilFe
35: cheese 23c; raweeff'e2i/ffi2Cc; ground do '2G(i?'2lc.:
candles, adamantine 39.340 c; soda crackers -'We; butter
3le: hay <y,i in,-.

Gold dust is bought Inconsiderable quantities at $17"

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan 11 —There has been a fair de-
gree ofactivity in general merchandise to-day. The up-
river boats which left this afternoon were filled with
freight, Flour— transactions have been ixrlusively of t
jobbing character; sale? oi Chile comprise the bulk nl
about 500 full -at k<.at th current rat--. *-'.:'.: theamount
of bbl flour in.the hands of jobbers, this morning, did
not. we filnk.exceed 1000 bbN; the inli. of the stock in
market has been advanced to «

-̂
(", at which raje. howev-

er, we hear. of no sales; 1"bbls sold, from first han 's. ai
$35. Grain Stales of all descrintions have bcii, tim ted
15.000 lbs Chile barley sold .it.".i*: 5000 Eastern oats at
4 c/37 bbls do at 4'b, 400 bags do at 4c. Provisions—
We tear of no tr-iii-ii-tii.nsinbeef or pork; 11,200 lb-
bacon sold at 27.?; 30.000 lbs hams, in casks, and 30 bbl*
do at 21c; 50 firkins butter at 43c: l(Kl cases lard 21"c;
50 kegs do *2< '.--. Sugars'— We notice a somewhat impro-
ved demand for the better grades ofraw sugar, without
however, any material advance in prices; the market for
refined shows ad -clitic f.-nni last week's rates; sales. Of
200 bbls 17, Boston iru-hcd. Nt 12c; 150 bids do.inlots,
it 13c. Corn Meals— The. demand for th's article con-
tinues rood; KMbbls .-•! at $19.— Herall.

PASSENGERS.

Per Panama, from I'liu-tm-i IIMcL'arty.J 1' I!voders.
Mr i'ag«. Mr-Seymour. '11-d.'.-. Mi- It brat. ".Mrs X
l'lii-t-.iiand 3 children: XV !! Bnwl^s-nnd wife C Wilinot.
Mrs 1.'.i11.v. Mrs Taylor.I'Snook. Mrs Snook. Mr- llun-
trason.J I.Wise. .1 U<,-atiiai"ii. Mrs ScalHtnOß. I!Bil-
ing*.iiSti- it.wife and 5 children. IIV (J DTaylor, wife

3children ami gt-rv.irit. Miuiford. Mi--IVheelon.'Mrs
Hart.(l ('. Il.iran. MrsMatlilox. "li-Sharp. I) W and .1
P 11-.ray.ii Sanderson wifs and child Mrs .1 C Van Pelt.
It.I.ii-.laii.Mrs Baton. M Bessucnn. I:,\u25a0-_-.•>-. .1 Faulkner,
S ll.irrell.itJ Backus. Mrs I'iark.t'ni Bell. Mrs Withers.
Mrs Hart..lClon.'h. .1I' Hamilton. Miss I'A Lyons, Mrs
Snyder child and

-
-nt. .1 Foot JMi li.n-.J Lolynn.I!

Reese. IIMi^m1. Mrs Broad. Mrs penny and child. 0 R
.Shannon. T Pool. Mrs Bennett. i> Grainniis. Mr-Joy and
boy, IIDerby, .A flliMen..lBerry; <» Qancock. W Jin-
kins. £ Brown. XV Cornelius. X Kent. C IIMason. Mrs
P.iniin. 2 children and servant. Miss Mi7."hir. Rev 31
Saxton. wifeand child It R. Mei-rily.Mrs Dean. DLaw-
rence. COriscoll. Wm Jni'-.--. 'i It Bonley. Sounderan-
dean. A'ermorel. Shannon. Reinliart. (inodm *"n. Spray.
Powell. llotschild. Mcl)ii.itl.Mrs Scott. David.Gross. Mrs
Kellt-y and 2children. Kmst and -1 sisters. Ann Con, J
Snyder. St l.'-un. Miss I'allhaii. M In. Lanioul. Levi.
Johnson. Hail Phillips,llunhar. Ilan is. Harmon. Scott
Steel. l'oUinjrtoii.Walker, Steams.' Thompson, J- LLeh-
man. Edwards. Illakt'lfe. Ilancroft. Emmons. Dodge. (I

Ciiiin.11 T l.eliinan.i' O.Meani. s Owens. liX Jordan. S
II:th-iwav. \lrs McMinnoni. .Mrs Jontts. Mrs dross. Mrs
Campbell. Mrs Winst-oinb and 3 children. It Do-Id.

**

Pave Holints. I'la].pert,. 'IXI feake. W Wife 1Cothu-
rni,J Harper. XV LReese. Reni'rh. (leoßrokroan. Q Har-
per. J Harper. 1!T West. J 0 Dunlap. .1 Heran. .1Lom-
bard. .1 Kilinn.I)Gray. (-' Morrt-ile. Geo Olade.'E lliibak.
.1Dessem. J lltoomin. IIIIOrofjofc M Filni. J Griffin. C
Rese. W 9 Stirling" B Rem'ck I. Giles, A llaminill. W
llu.di. -\u25a0.C Russell; I.Y-iiti-n.It <'l"i-k. 1' Doyle, P.ailey.
Crawford. Barnes. Baker Scott. force, Coleman. Lyons.

'Stain nliaiii.Rvshman. I* Lombard. (' Dnrliain. C Ilen-
iv-tt.U'liallou-av. Alexander. X Daniel S' IHiiton.FJ
Holmes, IIi-lenn.:A A Forelky.' W B"arkey.H Reeve*
Mr*Cooper. Ensign. II.1 Smith. It I) Blinn. Stearnes, X
Smith. IISiiirr. \Y I'en-v .1 ('..l.rnt. Win Doty, V SmsT-
ty. Q WalfOrd. J IIHolmes: «"R Towusend. XVM Gard-
ner. J Stair. J Rievers. .1Cobra""

\u25a0 ii iMM^—\u25a0\u25a0!! \u25a0\u25a0 it

—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WilliIWIIH «T*»

SljijjjiiiigITntcliigciKc.. \u25a0

—
PORT SAX FRANCISCO, .TAX.11, 1853.

Airiveil.
.Tax. 11 —Steamer Co lnn.bin. liall. 4 ds from Oregon;

with passengers to P MS 9 Co,
Steamer Panama. Win A Hudson. 14 ds 21 hours from

Panama; P MS S Co.
"

»*• s-
Mcinovnndlti.

Per Panama— steam Panama, witb the way mails
and pasmngers.

-
on Mm.lay. Dec. 96 tat S «Vlnek. P. M.

Jan It.piss.-d a large ship steering towards Aeaynlco;
nt 8 arrived at Acnpulco; found inport ship Arab.
bark Clarit.-i.and U S ,-loop-of-war P -rtslnoiilh. Comma,

dore Downs for Panama soon. J .Tan 2d. left Acapulco at
10 o'clock. I'M;3d passed a Mex.schooner .bound to the
westward' same day,- a la j"gesteering to the eastward;
•'lib.saw a steamer bound lo the southward, inIst I*lM
S.\ft\ 1*20 W. Cth. at 4 A.M. passed a steamer bound
so*^b.,S(- miles to northward of- Cap.- St -Lucas, supposed,
to be the Oregon; at -'' I'M.off Magdalene Bay, saw \u25a0'•
ships at aiitbor. and another going in. showing a diago-
nal white and blue flag, with a blue ball at the main." and.
a .-'-glial red.' white and

'
red. horizontally with,a Mack

star in the white, at' the fore \u25a0 . P-lh. at 1:30 PM. arrived
at San Diego, lauded mails, and. left at 2:30 PM; left In
port steamer Ohio and schr Com! Patterson, sail for s"
Krancis-co same d..v. llth. at 6:40 AM.arr at *lonter"p.
landed mails, and lift at 7:20. having been detained three
hours off the port in thick •weather. -Running time
from Panama to Sin Francisco. 14 days and 21 hours." I

555555?---—?— •—-—--—-—-—^* \u25a0ii 11!*'\u25a0 Mffjag^-aaag— t»a?g»e?M«
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""'
General Notices. \u25a0' ':.'

"Volli-c- Com « per steamers SENATOR and
NEW WORLD. ANTELOPE and WILLAMETTE,CON*.
I'IDENCE anil IV. 0. HUNT,are requested to remove
their freight from the Levee the same day that it is
landed, as all freight by the above boats remaining over
night, win be charged storage

XV. C. WATERS. Agent People's Line.
FRANK JOHNSON. Agent pendent bine.
D. P. TAIL;Agent Union bine.

Sacramento. December blth. 1852.
'

ilet-14

The Opposition Line of Stages leave flic
Crescent City Hotel every morning at 7o'clock, fur Uphit
md Auburn, and Drytown and Jackson. .Passengers
who travel by tlrs linemay depend on being put through
in as good time as the present condition of the ronds
Will a linit of. V. OiIKK.NK.

janB Proprietor.

Cpt—tin _ Potter, bare moved a urge will-
assorted stock of Oroeerl- s and Provisions on the
Am-ricau river, near . i_-li \u25a0 iii. Aii opportunity is hero
afforded to interior dealers to replenish their stocks,

without the trouble and annoyance of nav'gatiug tin-
mud of the city. • jan.j-C

Furniture, lUiltllug,Sic.—V. MURRAY would
inform his friends and all whomay be in want of Furni-
ture, that he is prepared to supply them with all* art!*
cles in his line, at former or reduced prices. Call and
sec" at No. 50 Fourth street, between J and K. (west
side.) •-...;„., deel6

Notice to Consignees.— Consignees per steamers

SENATOR and NEW WORLD, are hereby' notified that
illgoods not taken away on the day of arrival will bo
stored at the expense and risk of the owners.

del" WM. C WATERS, Agent.

r.~s^ Notice to Consignees.
—

Consignees per
•team ANTELOPE are hereby notified that all goods
not taken away on the day of arrival willbe stored at
the expense and risk of tin-owners,

janl FRANK JOHNSON, Agent.

Notice to Consignees. ---Consignees per. steamer
FREE TRADE, are hereby notified that all goods not
taken away on the day of arrival, will be Stored at tbo
expense ami risk of the owners.

decll W. REYNOLDS, Agent

Anderson — Kent—illhave reopened at their old
-land 12

_
street, where may be found .> good supply of

Cook. Pallor. Coal ami Wood Stoves, and a general as-
sortment of Tinware. dec2o-lni

Dr..Tolin F.Morse still continues to practice his
profession in Sacramento, and may be ft nnd at his office
over Stanford

_
Brothers', X street, between 2d ami 3d.

dell '".',' '"
JOHN F. MORSE. M.D.

"James Blake has resumed the practice of fa's
profession. Office onJ .street, between Thirdand Fourth,
south side. :\u25a0 .../;.* \u0084 janS.

Dr.11. IV.Ilaikins-, has removed to his new of-
fice, over Lovcland & Co., No 40 X street, between 2d
in I3d. [?1.-e'J4-Im] H.W. HARKNESS, M.D.

Dr.Logan will continue the practice of bis profes-
sion at his old stand on K. near the corner of Third
street. J

" _ deel'-Im \u25a0

Karr,Griggs & Coarsen, are now open at their
old stand on the Levee, between Land M,opposite store
ship Crescent. nms

0-IIIAPIX
—SAYVYEIt,No. 127 Sansome street.\j Sim Ki-.-r.-is.-... have lor sale;

Iron Doors and Shutters.— f>o pair good-strong
iron -.or- and shutters, with frnnes. sills, anchors,
kc:. all complete, and ready to set in brick work.

Nets mill Seines. -We are agents for the American
Net Co.. and are constantly receiving goods if theirmanufacture, consisting of hauling seines, salmon
gin nets, lik-~. dip nets. tec. ,^it-'»"'•'\u25a0*.

Hoist- Nets.— We shall hare a large supply from the
manufactory of the above comi any. which ire -hall
be able to supply to the trade at low rates— samples
may now be -'ellat our .-tore.

Farming t'tess— S. balance ofan invoice, eon-•. ,-isliii_-of ,.insh-il.-rs. bay cotters, truces and log... chains, whifli trees and eveners, bay firks. scythes,
snaiths. cultivators, cbtfrns. corn mills, etc. , •

: ai.io.
liarilwnrr,Li-atlier, Shoe Findings, Sic.—-We.

have now a good a-Mirtiiieiitand shall he couslantly
receiving large additions by clipper ships, which we
invite purchasers to examine, consisting in part as

'follows : i • - 7 ... -. \u0084. \u25a0

Mining Tools -Shovels. Spades, hoes..picks, crew
bars. ere.. ...,.,..

>ij»*- t
BlniksmllUToolsj— nviis.sledges, hammers, stocks, "kinl is. 10.-k-. tiles, horse shoes. **0"horse nwit*.etc.• Bllilileis' .Tools— Planes, augers, chisels, butts an.l• screws, saws, locks, wrought binges, axes, adzes, etc
Cutlery— -Pocket knives, razors. -. issors, etc. • __

|How le-ki-eplng Gooils -Knives and forks,spoons,
tea pots, fry pans. .-;;,_ irons, shovels and tongs,. .. seivt-s. brushes, candlesticks, spice boxes, tie.

Scales— Fairbanks- hay scales to weigh from four to -iv
\u25a0 .tons; alio, platform nd counter.scales, gold scales,

etc.
Shoe Findings— Sole bather calf and kipskins, Un-
t ities and bindings, the best in the market. - •-.

Belling of all sizes, lace leather, etc. , '
.'. ".

Spotting- Guns, rifles, carbines. Colt's pistols amihalls, shot, powder, game bags, pi rcUSaion Caps, etc.Fishing S. twine, cod Hues, small lines, etc. \u0084: .'
Allof which will be sold at wholesale or retail, mi fa-

v -n-abie terms. , ..,...- . janl4

"TX7CLCAN FOUNDRY.- STEAM ENGINES aud';V "BOILER WORKS- »
.Steam Engines. 10. 14. 2"i and 4"i-liorse power; \u0084

'.Boilers, tabular. flue and cylinder: -
>7

.':Saw mill and Flour mill machinery:
: t 71Quartz mill and amalgamating machinery;', 7!,"',Steam engines constantly, on -hand, or made to order
at brief n0tVee. ..'....,'

'
, "... "*"', "*.-.,

7 Our engines are now running in every section, of theState, and command preferences over imported machi-
nery, for strength, simplicity an.l safety. „'.'

Boilers of every description furnished joorder.
\u0084

GtOßftK (10I5D0N 4; STEEN. Engineer*._ Works. First and Melius.-ti t-
—

corner Pine
and Battery streets. San l-'ranei

"'
jaul4-lm

Tlg'OTfC _ .—-The nirnir- of lumber coal "wood, m.-i--_^ ;chinery. and 'all 'other 'property, now lyingpn Ihe
.Leveed in violation of the IIirhrtrOrtlina-c'!. are reqnes-
ted to call,at the Harbor Master"* Office..to settle the
dues and remove th-* property.

""
Otherwise Itwillbe sold

five days after this date, does and other expenses to bo
deducted from the amount of sales.

".'JOHN- REQUA. Harbor Master.
Sacramento. January 14th. 1853.

'. , 'jnlI

•SANDY HIAUSlIALL~S N!-.".V COFFEE „
IC* :OYSTER SALOON.— SANI>V MARSHALL Ins, opened his new Saloon i„Merchant street. Sen Prsneis.j co. a few doors from his obi stand, one door from Kear-
ny.St.. opposite the. Union Hotel.".,lb- is.now ready to
wait onhis friends and the public. His larder is well
stocked with Ibe delicacies of the market, and his house
willbe open at all bears of the day and nig» t. i-.

janl4-lm -, MARSHALLi,BURKE.Proprietors,

ISRAEL K. WOOLP.'
Mannfael urcr." Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

\u0084 EVEKY DKSCRIPTION 01" SIIIUTS..„,-,
\u25a0 "_"- Xi proof prick Building.Clay street..... .\u25a0 bet.Montgomery and la ide.-do.ff sts. (up stairs.)

AA' -A'-"-'.'.V.''.'.' -. ' - -
San Francisco.

7 The trade supplied at auction prices. '\u25a0:'„ ;janl4

MARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMKNT
—

AT PRIVATE SALE—The New Y-rk Bakery, in
Colawe, house, lot. furniture, bar rix'ngs. and baking

jmaterials. -..The house -Is well known all around the
Imines, and Is doing I*Tfirst rate business at present 'iit
willbe sold cheap, as the Owner is about leaving for tie-

IStates. Apply to '
\u2666 JOHN MADISON,;

i-'_ janl4-4 -. • Coloma. .New York Bakery.

I7"OR SALE.—A,ljt;of second li.nd LUMBER,
. c consisting of house frames., kitchen, joists, jscant-

-1 ling,roofing, inch boards, and half inch do. tec &c. Ap-
plyon the prem'seSjS littleabove the junction of Nand

ISecond streets."
!.',;Also.an excellent double set ten-pin alley. j:inl4-0_

KG"*?"SHKKT GI,ASS._.\ superior arti-JCi.cle of.double thick English Sh6et Class. -for show-. windows and show cases. For sale by' -"\u25a0_.•' *

.-••/,, ::JACKSON. NOON fc CO Fourth st.,
I. jan!4-lw. between J and K.east side,

.1«
»• LORD &CO., 185 •' street, have op.-,,.,!

[;*•l,""'"»''.< "\u25a0 tl">r establishment: at HOBOKEN,
WaW ,'%? '"\u2666 i"bap. '"

"""their customers with--lin Mare, Sheet Iron. fee kc "- *'" \u25a0*- MAINSTREET/ 11nun X KN. •\u25a0./,.-? ..janl-i-lm

fh"'. < LOTUS, OIL!!CLOTHS. -Constantly
V being received diul lor sale, wholesale aud raa;i ut
it)-).1 street. Sacraiucuto.j-isll-Iu j d. LOKDfc CO.

SC. FOGUS, Wholesale Dealer in Groceries.
1-5* Wines. Liquors, and Provisions; also-. California
Produce, _. "';(...-•. :;
, j For the accommotbif ion of mycustomers, and the
trade ingeneral.Ihave established a branch of my store
at lIOHOKKN. which, through the coiiliiiiiinee of the
present inundation of the city,will be, supplied with a
fullas.-ortment of a'l kind*.of goods J;n my line of busi-
ness, which willbe sdd at th" lowest market prices. ..,:

• Stores, corner of Front and .11 streets; also, at the
steamboat lan, ling.HOHOKEN. ; \u25a0

, .jaulfl-lm;

BARR, GRIGGS &COURSE/s*, Nos; 68 and
j69.Front street." Sacramento :

'
also,' at the t-teani-

boat'landing. HOBOKEN. ."'; ... \u0084.,

,- v.For the accommodation of our customers and the in-
terior trade, we have established a branch of our busi-
ness -at llOl'OK KN. and will,through the present bad
state of the roads and, inundation of Sacramento.. con-
stantly keep on.hand a large and well selected stock of
Groceries. Wines. Liquors, and Provisions; also. Flour.
Grain,nnd California Produce, which willbe -'Id nt city
priei s. charges of freightadded. # 7;janl4-Im

ATLANTICMAILS.-A MailBag will he kept
JSk. open THIS DAY,(Friday. 14tb Jan.) till P. M.
for newspapers to go by the GOLDEN GATE, a. the
Newspaper Depot and Bookstore, next the Post Office,
where '\u25a0 may" be 'had Sacramento and San Francisco
STEAMER PAPERS. Pictorial Union,kc.withaccounts
of the Flood, .fee.', neatly put Up in wrapper", and postage
paid. .-;\u25a0; ;\u25a0 ;' . CTJRLB BROTHERS. \u25a0

.-•-. >• . ' \u25a0 Booksellers. Stationers. and Newsmen.
J jtnl4I.-" ''"*\u25a0 .'\u25a0 Second street, next the Post Office.

-

MAGNOLIA SALOON.— undersigned takes
pleasure In informinghis friends that he has open-

ed a Saloon on Main street.-HOBOKF*N. where he willbe
happy to see those who maybe pleased to call upon him.
The Ear willat nil times be supplied Iwith the best 'Li-
quors and Cigars.and nothingleftundone to please those
who may Ic disposed to icall upon him. Main street,
above the steamboat larding. HOBOKEN.

jnnl4-lw
- """

.'\u25a0*.'••, 11. J.BIDLEMAN.
T OVELAND Si CO., Who!. -sale Merchants and
JLJ Dealers inGroceries. Provisions. Flour.Grain, and
California Supplies. Brick Store. 40 X street, between 21
and; -"d.Sacramento. Also, branch at HOBOKEN, near
steamboat landing. ,• ..":

'•-
_>.;.._1 \u25a0 _

Our friends in the interior will find abranch of our
business at the above place."{constantly supplied with a
large stock, oft-very thing in our line, forsale at the
lowest mark. prices. > 7. janl4-lm

~'<l^___7 • 'STRAYED OR STOLEN.-On theJJ"rr"»inight of the 11th inst.V.from a .band of horses-
ilfI,l.being driven from the landing toFrost's stable,

a large roan American MORSE, inpoor condition. brand-
ed _PionJ tbo left| shoulder. Anyperson having said
borse. or any information respecting him. willbe suita-
bly rewarded by leaving it at :Frost's stable, on Second
streets ",..,i:-.:_ ;[janl4-fi].. - -

\u0084\u25a0\u25a0'. , F. J. LANN.

5AOUIS SLOSS Si CO. have opened a store at IK»-
-J BOKKN.witha full_assortment of Groceries. Pro-

visions.' Liquors. Flour.', and Grain, . for the . special- ac-
commodation of tln-ireasterners.

- • . "
?..-

V N." II.
—

A fall supply -.Uo kept at their oldstand, three
doors above Ihe Plaza:' •\u25a0-" *- '\u25a07--.-"~'> ja:il4-lw •»:-:..-::\u25a0•>\u25a0.;-"!'. LOOTS SLOSB V CO.

WANTEDTO HIRE— or. two thousand1
-. dollus. for three raoitibs on good security. Ad-"

dress J. T.G..at the Foot, Office, j.-^ll tw'7

«____BC__OAg~a ~ir: \u25a0— r^JT\u25a0 -.T. 1:^_^._rTi.il.~L__...!!;»J_-5=
\u25a0 •na TilAUIlI15».
\u25a0In San friini-i-T"Jau 13th at the house ofJ. I!.Vine-

yard. Ktt)..by Rev. It.It.St ratt'.n. l'i.| I'eiikis. il.Wiiitk-
sidk to Miss ('.Mini.INK E. VItKVAIIO.

Also, by the feline" on the same day. Mr. William Pot-
tkr to Miss Saliva Nk«-thv. both of this place. -
InSan FrTiiti-e-i by |{.-v. T. DWight Hunt. TiiF.ortor.K

A I!ai:iv.Esq. to Miss K:.iziM. Sharp, eldest daughter
of Win Sharp. I'-,|. of /(..rtjit-t.-r. M i-s.________ ——-

IsilOl>.
"At Greenville. Indiana. on the s'h day ofNov..'' 18>2,

Mrs Isaiiklla llmn\ ;.-_-, d PS years, mother of Win. J.
Redman. I'sq.. tif.San brnnci'co.
InSan Francisco.- Re_Li*4.*sonof Jeremiah ana Minerva

Frlel. aged 4y'ftcw and 'J mi irl,s.
• .On board sti*ani*hlp Panama. Dec. 40. Mr.'Pamici
Sam .mi. formerly of Si walk S. .1.. an.l latterlyof the
firmor Sanford _£? Parka of San Fran.risen. Also, tin
wifeof Edward J»Kinlev. of San Franei.-co.


